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Voting Plan 
Receives O K

The new student voting plan, 
calling for presentation o f ID 
cards at future elections, was ap
proved by the Student Council 
last Monday night.

The council also passed a mo
tion that candidates in an elec
tion must have a 2.0 grade aver
age.

Students, when voting, will sigrn 
their names to a list and have 
their ID cards punched. This is 
done in order to tabulate the num- 

voting and to prevent any 
dishonest voting procedures.

Gil Tatman, election commLs- 
si(Jner, plans to present the re
vised election, rules to the council 
for its approval next week.

The Council membei*s  ̂ will also 
select a University woman to 
represent the school at the Kan
sas University Relays Queen con
test.

~ paper
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Asks Erlglish Revision; 
Cites Speech Courses

By LESLIE WILSON
Sunflower Reporter

The Student Committee on curriculum revision met last 
week and proposed new chanires to be made in the present 
curriculum requirements of tHe Univers-ity.

Janet Noel, chainnan of the
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EUROPE BOUND—Making plans for a 14-month stay in Europe are 
Dr. Eugene Savaiano, head of the Spanish'department, and his fam
ily. Dr. and Mrs. Savaiano plan to study in Spain and Italy. They 
will sail June 23. Pictured are, left to right, Nicolette, Mrs. Savaiano, 
Charles, Dr. Savaiano, and Tony.

WU, Friends 
Rost Sinfonia

A joint session Phi Mu Alpha 
Sinfonia, national professional mu
sic fraternity, will be held today 
and tomorrow at Wichita and Fri
ends Universities. The ‘ conven
tion includes schools in the eighth 
province.

Prof. Frank W. Hill, na
tional e d i t o r  o f  Sinfonia, 
will be the featured speaker 
at the convention.
Concerts by the University 

Symphony Orchestra and the 
Singing Quakers o f Friends Uni
versity will highlight the conven
tion program.

Prof. W a l t e r  Duerksen, 
dean of the University School 
of Music, will conduct a tour 
through the now Fine Arts 
Center.
The convention will close with 

a banquet tomorrow evening in 
the Pine Room o f the Commons 
building.

Faculty, Student Home Buyers 
Plan Campus Housing Additions

A step toward a new real estate addition to University 
housing was made Saturday when 10 prospective home- 
buyers met to discuss such a possibility.

The meeting was termed a 
“ success”  by Prof. Robert Wine- 
stone, coordinator of the group.

The meeting of student and fac
ulty members was held to see if 
there was enough interest to war
rant an addition which would save 
buyers as much as 10 per cent 
on GI and FHA housing.

"However, greater student 
and faculty interest must be 
shown before actually con
tacting a real estate firm,
Professor Winestone said.
In regard to future plans. Pro

fessor Winestone said that an or
ganization will be formed to de
cide on Suitable building plans, 
and make the necessary prepara
tions.

He added that it was too early 
to decide on a location for the de
velopment. He also said that an
other meeting would be announc
ed later.

300 Students to Attend 
Speeeh Festival at WU

Approximately 300 students from 40 Kansas high 
schools have entered the District Speech Festival being 
l̂ eld at the University, today and tomorrow.

Held on the campus for  the ^ec- Individudl forensic events 
ond year, the contest will again scheduled from ’
have original and standard ora- Friday, in the . ,.30
lory, manuscript reading, extemp- Building, and from 9 • ' . V  
oraneoua speaking. dramaJtic and p.m., Saturday, in c 
humorous reading, and one-act Center. « a-so
Play competition^: • Saturday, from 9

All entranta will be rated p.m., nne-act playS
wcording to individual qual- School will • events.

One-act plays will be g iv ^  
i„ the Commons Auditorium from 
1 to 3:40 p.m., Friday, and ftom 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Saturday.

University drama and speech 
studente will, help with man- 
agement of the Speech Fes 
tival by working

2 Seniors 
Are Honored

Last week, two Univer»5ity stu
dents were recognized nationally 
for outstanding ability in the 
Science fields by the National 
Science Foundation.

Jack H. Hetheringtpn, Liberal 
Arts senior and student assistant 
in the physics department, was 
awarded one of 775 , pre-doctoral 
fellowship's given by the Founda
tion.

John G. Albright, Libera! Arts 
senior and student assistant in 
the chemistry department, receiv
ed honorable mention from the 
Foundation for outstanding work 
in physical chemistry.
• Approximately 8,000 individuals 
applied for graduate fellowships 
this year from all sections of the 
United States. The Foundation, 
working with the National Acad
emy of Sciences and the National 
Research Council, established 
screening panels composed of 
leading scientists from ni^ny diff
erent fields.

2 Coeds Vie 
For Prexy

Two University juniors will vie 
for Associated Women Students' 
president in elections scheduled 
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m,,'~ today, in 
the Rotunda of .the Administra
tion Building.

The candidates are Maurita 
Hurtig, Education, and Jean Dod
son, 'Fine Arts. The runner-up will 
be named first vice-president.

Candidates for second vice- 
president arc juniors Marian 
Finke, Liberal Arts, and Doris 
Miller, Business Admii^tra- 
tibii; for third vice-president, 
Fine Arts sophomores Mari- 
beth Shellenberger and Bev
erly Fine.

Secretary candidates are sopho
mores Jackie Hicks, Fine Arts, 
and Armida Romero, Education. 
For the office o f treasurer the 
candidates are sophomores Karen 
Knight, Liberal Arts, and Shirley 
Howell, Fine Arts.

Four proportional representa
tives will be selected from a 
group of eight candidates. Run
ning for junior unaffiliate repre
sentative are Na/ncy Gilpin and 
Donna White, both Pine Arts stu
dents; for junior affiliate, Donna 
Jo Rogler, Education, and Bunny 
Giuliano, Fine Arts.

Vying for the o f f i c e  of 
sophomore unaffiliate a r e  
Joyce Ayers, Education, and 
Christine Wells; for sopho
more affiliate, Joy Snell, Ed
ucation, and Aiice Zinn, Busi
ness Administration.
All women students on the 

campus are eligible to vote and 
are urged to do so, according to 
Carolyn Cole, president of AWS.

Politics Is Topic 
Of TV Program

People, politics, politicians, and 
complications <in the United States 
will be the topic o f discussion by 
Pre^dent Harry P. Corbin in his 
weekly television series, "Ideas in 
Action," at 10 p.m., Sunday over 
KARD-TV.

"The factors of politics and pol
iticians in oui* lives constitute the 
glory and despair o f  democracy. 
An effort to understand the role 
o f the politician is an interestinig 
and worthovhile undei/taiking," 
President Coibin said.

committee, said the recommenda
tions have been sent to the Fac
ulty Committee.

Some o f the conclusions 
drawn from the committee’s 
study were that English 111 
is needless repitition for many 
students, that there is a de
cline in the appreciation 6f 
literature In the world, and 
that political science and ec
onomics requirements are de
signed primarily for majors 
in these fields.
The Committee further stated 

that the fine arts requirement 
does not satisfy any cultural need 
for a high school music or art stu
dent, that the ability to give a 
speech is becoming increasinjr’ y 
important, and the present math- 
^ a t ic s  reqmrenient is neither 
practical nor re^istic.

As a result o f its studies, the 
Committee submitted the follow
ing recommendations:

1. The requirement of Eng
lish 111  be waived for stu
dents who, through examina
tion, demonstrate outstanding 
achivement in the fundamw- 
tals o f grammar and composi
tion. Students who successful
ly p a s s  this examination 
would still be required! to take 
English 112 and a three hour 
course in literature.
^  The number o f hours re

quired in English Ibe raised to 
nine. 'Hie requirement should in
clude six hours o f composition 

three hours o f literature, or 
if  English 111 is waived six 
hours of literature.

3. The course Political 
Science 201 be made a more 
practical course. , The empha
sis should be placed less on 
the theoretical relationships 
o f political science and more 
on the rights and duties of 
citizenship within the struc
ture of national and state 
government.
A  course designed for ^U tical 

science majors should be offered 
as a substitute for political sci
ence 201. This course should in
clude a basic introduction to pol
itical theories and the social-econ
omic role of government.

4. The course Economics 221 be 
made a more practical coui-se. 
Tho course should present the ec
onomics principles which relate 
to consumer welfare, Standards 
o f living, and family expenditures.

Economics and business majors 
^ou ld  be allowed to substitute a 
course emphasizing national in
come analysis, employment theor
ies, and public economic policies.

5. The fine arts require
ment be waived for students 
presenting three high school 

(Continued on Page 2)

Scribes Plan Pfioto Field Day
By GERRY SCOTT 
Sunflower Reporter 

Final'plans for the annual 
Photo Field Day and Awards 
Banquet, including events 
and competitions for high 
school ^ itors and photo-

Journalists from Wichita 
and .vicinity, faculty, guests, 
University journalism stu
dents, and friends and pat
rons of the department will 
be invited to attend the

m
the University students* pic
tures, from 2:30 to 5 p.m. 
Climax of the day will be the 

Awards Banquet at 6 p.m. in the 
Pine Room of tbe Commons 
Building. At that time, the re
sults o f the photo competitions

*ty rather than competitive 
events with winners and 
prizes, Eugene C. Spangler, 
acting head o f the speech de
partment said.
“Today’s activities begin at 1 

P-ri. and last until 6 p.m. To- 
faorrow’s event will continue 
throughout the day," he added.

Hue to the number of one- 
act plays, we are using Math- 
e'vson Intermediate school 
auditorium for some drama 
‘‘kits, Pifpfessor Spangler said.

tivai oy  nui«..*b .
and serving ns eha.rmen for
various speaking e •
Professor Spangler 

tire contest is open to the \nxMK 
and no admission will be cliarged.

sions. ____
' hoiTifT * oAm. day’s activities will begin will be announced aa will be the

„  i.»._ j -  with registration in the Commons winners of several journalism 
pleted this w eek by  the de- Lounge from l l  a.m. until 1 p.m. scholarships.
partm ent o f  journalism ^ in  ^̂ t 1 p.m.,ja Dutch treat luncheon Recipients of various achieve- 
COOperation w ith the Univeu*- will be hejld for high school edi- ment awards will be named at the 
s ity  Press Club. tors, photographers, and advisors; banquet as will the outstanding

The event, scheduled for April University student photograiphers; journalism senior o f the year. The 
6, will include news photo com- and Several professional newsmen 1966-1957 staffs of the Sunflower 
petitions for regional high schools who will act as judges for the two and Parnassus also will be rcveal-

__-1 1 ut-iiHonfr."?- p v h l n i -  n l i n f n  /vrn innfi f ir tM c /..I '
petitions _ , .  ̂ .
and University students, exhibi- photo competitions, 
tion of mounted prints, luncheon Judging and display of high 
and banquet. AH phases o f the school prints will take place
program will take place in the from 2 until 3:30 p.m., follow-
Commons Building.... ed by judging and display of

cd at the banquet.
A  well-known Kansas journal 

ist will address the group at the 
evening meal, accordinp; to Dale 
Stewart, Press Club president. .
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student Union Questionnaire
ThU questionnaire is ibeinsr usfed to aid in the planning o f a new campus center—or 
student union— and to assist in determining which facilities and activities will 
best meet vu ious campus needs. You are requested to help in the formation of 
this program. Please' complete this questionnaire and return it to 111? Jaidine 
Hall by March 27.
I. Sex: M.......  F.......  2. Year in School 1.......  2.......  3.......  4.......  Grad.......

Alumnus.......  Special Student.......
3. Place of Re^dence: a. Dormitory ...........  b. lodging house ...........

c. parent's home...........  d. fraternity...........  e. o'wn home..,.____ __________
■■ 1. apartment...... ...T! g. other............

4. ‘Employment data and class schedule:
a. Nuntber hours college work, present enrollment: (circle one)

1, 2, 3, 4, i5s 6, 7, 8, > , 10, 12, 13, 14, 16, over 15.
b. Number hours per week employed (circle one):

less than 10, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 16, 17, IS,
10, 20, 20 - 30, 30 -■ 40, over 40. ,

5. Your age..... .................. 6. Marital status: Married...........  Single...........  i
7. Time o f arrival on campus...............  8. EJxtra-curricular......................................i.
9, Where do you presently eat?

a. Breakfast at home...........  on campus...........  in r^taurant...........
b. Lunch at home...........  on campus...........  in restaiirant...........
c. Dinner at home...........  on campus...........  in restaurant...........

10. Do you own a car? Y ei...........  No...........
II. Do you drive to and from campus? Yes...........  No...........
12. Hours during which you are on campus: Morning...............  Afternoon..... 1.........

. Evening........ ...........
13. Do you take 50 per cent or more of your classes during the evening hours?

Yes...............  No...............
Other comments: .................................................................................................... ........................

Legend:
(A ) E ^ n tia l—without this activity this building will hardly qualify as a college

union.
(B) Desirable— an activity which •would be nice to have, but provision of which can

be postponed.
(C) This activity is not necessary. Or is necessary only if its omission from a 

college union would result in its being placed elsewhere oh the campus to the 
detriment of attendance at the Union.

Check: I^se A, B, or C, as above.
....... 1. Dancing: Evening.......  Daytime.......
....... 2. Informal acquaintance teas for women.
.......3. Acquaintance gatherings for men.
....... 4. Cafeteria Service: Breakfast.......  Lunch.......  Dinner.......
....... 6. Dining room service, ‘ '
....... 6. Outdoor dining facilities.................. 7. Snack Bar service and lounge.
....... 8. Lounge facilities (without food service): Men.......  Women.......  Mixed.......
....... 9. Theater.
....... 10. Lectures and public forums (other than present facilities).
.......11- \ Supper musicales ........12. Special club rooms for meetings.
....... 13. Office facilities for student groups. .........14, Barber Shop.

Beauty shop............ 16. Book store.............17. Sundries shop.
Coffee round-tables............ 19. Library or reading room.
Crafts w orktops. ....21. Offices for  alumni groups.
Camera club workshop............ 23. Phonograph listening room.
Billiards........... .25. Bowling............26. Ping pong. ........27 Card
Campus student post-office facilities.
Meeting rooms (e.g., woricShops, dinics, etc.)

Logopedics to-Hol(LQpen_House_
The Institute o f  L og op ed ics  will at the InsUtute, said, “ We want 

S D ^ s o r  an op en  house to acquaint to familiarize the students, 
S e n L  ^ th ^ ts  work with handi- iailly Ixigopedics majors, with
^pped adults, sponsored by the

Mr^^'jihn S n X a s s , preceptor Women's Advisory Council. ^

STU D Y  GROUP
(Continued from Page 1) 

units in art or music.
6. Investigation be made con

cerning the possibility o f increas
ing Speech 111 from a two hour 
to a three hour course.

7. The mathematics require
ment be satisfied by presenta
tion of any two units from a 
secondary school.
The Student Committee Said 

that the adoption of these recom
mendations will better prepare 
students for a successful life.

Typewriters - Adding Machinea 
Rental - Repair 

We repair W. U. Typewriters

C H E ST E R
T Y P E W R IT E R

SE R V IC E

255 N. Main HO 4-2607

e

....... 15.

....... 18.

.......20.

......22.

....... 24.

.......28.

.......29.
Others:

games.

W e have y o u r fa vo rite  s te rlln s  p a tte rn
as fe a tu re d  In '

R E E B  (&  B A M T O N f e
**SILVER O P I N I O N  C O M P E T I T I O N ’’

D o these patterns look familiar? Then youVe no doubt seen them on
bulletin boards throughout your campus. They're featured in 

Reed & Barton's “Silver Opinion Competition”  now being conducted 
at your college. Stop In soon and see how beautiful these patterns

are in actual solid sUver. Can’t tell —  it may be'all the Inspiration 
you need to win one o f  the valuable scholarship prizes t

innes 1?̂

A M A C Y S T O R E

MEN, A R E  Y O U  G OIN G TO 
L E T  SPRIN G  GO TO  Y O U R  
H E A D ?
W E LL SU RE Y O U  A R E , SO 
DROP IN A N Y  TIM E  FO R  
TH E F IN E ST  H A IR  CU T m  
TOW N.

CENTRAL AVENUE BARBER SHOP
3124 E A ST  C E N T R A L  

FOUR BARBERS ON DUTY

(IT ’S A P L B A S i;ilB  TO BB 
■ C L IP P R Il B Y  IIS>

electricity 
does it in 
your home

Today there is one key that opens every door 
to the better living that you and your family can 
enjoy. It is electric service. For electricity per- 
fcnms every task in the modeiTi home — and does 
it better than any old-fashioned alternates.

Electricity brings a wholly new standard o f 
cleanliness, healthful comfort and precision con
trol to your home heating — through the amaz
ing heat pump or through radiant electric heat 
paneL or cables, easily installed in any room. 
Electricity keeps you cool in midsummer heat 
. . . heats water . . . turns night into -day wher
ever you wish.

For every home-making task, electricity sup
plies safe, automaHcally controlled power to free 
you from drudgery. From dishwashing to clothes 
drying, from food preservation to floor waxing, 
onw  tedious tasks yield to its tireless - energy. 
It fills your leisure hours with great entertaih- 
ment, and even lends an indispensable hand in 
your home hobby shop. You need only one key 
to every aspect of better living today -  the elec- 
trie service in your home.

Look for these emblems of 
excellence when you build, 

huy or rent

KANSASSî  aECTRIC COMPANY 

l i v e  b e t t e r  e l e c t r i c a l l y
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By VIRGINIA CHRISTENSON 
Sunflower Managing Editor

The proposed student union 
building has not been for
gotten. Students haven’t 
heard much about it recent
ly, but plans are being made.

This does not mean that the 
administration is taking the plan
ing away fro®, the students. The 
groundwork has been laid, and 
now the students can express their 
opinions aS to what is needed in 
the building.

Dr. James K. Sours, direc
tor of student seryices, has 
prepared t h e  questionaire 
that appears in today’s Sun
flower. Next week he will 
distribute mimeographed cop- 
MS to faculty members, stu
dent organizations, and 400 
students in classes.

He is a w a r e  that the ques
tionaire will reach only about one- 
tenth of the students. Therefore, 
students who do not fill out the 
questionaires in a classroom have 
an opportunity to express their

Building Facilities Sought
wnere the majority of students .. .1:__ _ ^

___________________________________________________________ ________________________  _______  , , I

'• I

opinions through the V . /X X X I
Ou^tiona^, " W  - J - ^ h e  tudenta which ^Tvo a direct roiaticnship

.............. * a S  rStudents who fill out the 
questions may turn their an
swers in to the office of Stu- 
dent Senices. Rm. 113 , Jar. 
dme Hall.

The
Sunflower

PRESS

Vol. LX March 23, 1956 No. 44

Published each Tuesday and Fri
day morning during the eohool year 
by students In the department of 
Journalism o f the University of 
Wichita except on holidays, during 
racatlona and examination periods. 
Entered as second class matter, 
fieptember 24. 1916, at the Post 
Office at Wichita, Kansas, under 
the Act of March 2. 1879.

Represented by National Adver
tising Service, Inc., Coliege Pub
lishers Representative. 420 Madi
son Ave.. New York. N. Y., Chica
go, Boston, Los Angeles, San Fran
cisco.

'Subscription by mall in the 
United States Is |2.70 per school 
year. Advertising rates furnished 
upon request. Address The Sun
flower. University o f Wichita, 
Kansas, Telephone MU 8-7561, Ext, 148

The Sunflower in onO of the old
est student publications In the 
state of Kansas, having been 
founded In 1896.

Hdltortal Staft
Edltor-lu-Chlef .....  Mike Anderson
Managing Editor ................................

Virginia Christenson

The proposed building has 
not ^ cn  approved by the 
Board of Regents. Plans have 

Sours said v, . . Presented to the Re-
termino which fadm i'” ’ " '  ^  “ f  "  i"
tivitios the studonii T  ■ t”  finance the alcio f L T  desired, and Project.

The building, which should 
compleled by the 1958-59

^rth  located
Morrwon IJbrary or

Building. Parking facIliUes will
^  H bip
mg the location of the bu ild -' 
mg.

the student 
the proposed

S m ^ : r a d S A f a " ‘  “ r .
on tuition. They took thiTartinu on buildings
after holding an onen

^ ^ ^ fm g  stnctions say that only facilities

Loan requests have been sent 
to W^hington to apply for the 
federal aid offered to universi
ties for building doi-mitories, cafe
terias, and student unions.

Another possibility being 
considered is financing the 
Union by marketing private 
bonds. This investment pro
cedure would involve a higher 
rate of interest, but would 
allow more flexibility 
planning.
The fe<ieral government dictates

in

e n g i n e e r i n g
S E N I O R  S...

North American 
Aviation 

Los Angeles
will interview here

March 26, 1956

After these two possibilites 
have been fully explored, the 
plan will go to the: Regjents for 
a decision. ________

THE SUNFLOWER 3

Fashion is gentility running 
away from vulgarity, and afraid 
.o£_bein&-avwtakem

- Y O U ’ L L  B O T H  G O  F O R  T H I S  C I G A R E T T E I

W IN S T O N
....

ii

H A W K  P H A R M A C Y
17TH & HILLSIDE

C O M P L E T E  F O U N T A I N  S E R V I C E

Now serving SWIFT’S finer Ice Cream

PSfiNSrON 
GOOD 'TASTES

1

GOOBER BURGER 30c 
BASKET SURGER WITH FRENCH FRIES 35c

SHOCKER SPECIAL
V4 lb. Ground Beef on Toasted Bun,

Sliced Tomatoes
French Fries

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Scrambled Eggs 

2 Eggs, Bacon & Coffee

A L A  C A R - f E
............................................................................................  66c

Breaded Veal Cutlet .........................................................

Grilled Minute Steak .......................................................... gg^

Breaded Pork Chop ...................................    gg^

Mashed Potatoes — Vegetable — Bread & Butter

“ We Bake Our Own PIES"

OPEN FROM 8;00 A.M.— 11:00 P.M. Weekdays 
10:00 A.M.— 10:00 P.M. Sundays

g t  c ftn i w c u a t!

m
iii

k .  - » - N LIKE A  
CIGARETTE 
SHOULD I

■  A . t .e  . 0.  popular new 
college smokers something special. It J

you want in a cigarette. Along ^  ^ ry  Winston!
a finer filter that works so well the flavo

t
a .  J .  M E V N O L D fl T O B A C C O  C O .,  W I^8 T O N •B A L B H , N- C .

' i t .

Pa

4* /•

r-f'
/ :■ 0  ■*

P ŷ
S v /

S 'H d < e
WINSTON
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‘Little Man on Campus’
WU. Coed Sister o f Cartoonist

"Sometimes I just don't get it.”  This is a remark you 
may sometimes hear from Sandy Bibler, sister of Dick Bib- 
ler who draws "Little Man on Campus.”

Miss: Bibler recalls before she
to college the times her \came

^brother would come home from  
Kansas University fo r  the week
end and show her his latest car
toons.

“ I liked them, but since I 
wasn’t in college, I sometimes 
couldn’t get the drift, she said. 
Miss Bibler, junior in Fine Arts, 

is president o f Grace W ilkie Hall, 
a member o f Mu Phi Epsilon, 
AW S, and A Gappella choir.

Her brother, Dick Bibler, 
began his ’ ‘Little Man on Cam
pus”  while he was in college 
and has been drawing it for 
over nine years. He now has 
his own syndicate and sells 
cartoons to over 300 colleges 
and universities.
He is at present teaching art 

at Humboldt State College in A r
eata, Calif.

Sandra Bibler 
"I  DON’T  GET i r * —.

WHAT’S THIS?
For solution see 
paragraph below.

Michigan State Limits 
Use of Its Facilities

A policy limiting the use of Michigan State University 
facilities by political parties was recently approved by the 
State Board of Agriculture, according to a recent East Lan
sing statement.

The policy stated “ It is imper
ative that a publicly supported 
university take necessary pre
cautions to avoid charges  ̂ o f  
favoritism and partisan political 
activity.”

The follow ing five points were 
emphasized:

1. Facilities as may be de
sired and available may be 
used fo r  public appearance of 
candidates for the Presidency 
or Vice-presidency; national 
a n d  state-wide committee 
m eetings; and educational- 
type conferences o f  a national 
or state-wide nature.
2. Such facilities shall not be 

available fo r  use fo r  other than 
state-wide or national activities, 
and shall not be used fo r  politjeal 
conventions nor fo r  political cam
paign purposes other than those 
specifi«^ in Section 1.

3. The Continuing Education 
staff o f  conference coordinators 
shall be available to assist in the 
organization amd execution of 
such educational-type conferences 
as may be developed.

4. University staff mem
bers shall be available for 
conference participation on 
the same basis as for any 
other conference, provided 
they participate in areas of 
professional competence and 
not as a partisan activity.
5. The Vice-president shall noti

fy the party chairman o f all par
ties when the facilities o f the 
University are being used by any 
political party.

KMUW
Student

Seeks
Help

There is Still demand for an
nouncers and engineers to work 
fo r  KMUW , according to Mike 
Russell, assistant program  di
rector.

N o experience Is necessary to 
obtain either position. The stu
dent needs only an interest and 
curiosity fo r  radio, he said. The 
working hours would begin at 3 
p.m. or later.

Salaries are not offered, but 
those students applying wouldn’t 
be expected to work over three 
hours each week.
. iFor complete details cull exten
sion 867, or contact Mike Russell 
in Rm. 201 o f  the Communications 
Building.

To Initiate Nine 
In Honorary Frat

Pi Mu Epsilon, national honor
ary mathematics fraternity, will 
hold an initiation ceremony and 
banquet today, in the Faculty 
Dining Room.

Those offered membership in 
the fraternity include Don V. 
Jackson, Ted Suffridge, Clarence 
C. Robinson, and Laddie Kimbrel, 
all o f  the gradiiate >school: Sharon 
C. Bennett, senior; M arjorie G. 
Wilhite, James A . E van s,' and 
Glen R. Summerville, all juniors; 
and Arman Sen, sophomore.

No Grade Points
CourseTHUghly RecommendM

It is not often that a coursd is recomm^ded to other 
<;tudents as highly or as often as Remedial Reading. Sace 
the course opened, 96 per cent of the students said thsj 
w5)uld rLomriiend it to other students, and only 4 per cej 
said they were u n d e c i d e d .____________________ ,

The reasoning behind this ,

In S u m m er Session
probably due to the marked read
ing improvement and the increase 
o f concentration that students 
achieve, Miss E v e l y n  Hinton, 
reading lab instructor, said.

At the present time, 82 
students are enrolled, MLss 
Hinton said.
The students receive a battery 

o f  four tests which determine the 
degree o f ability.

The tests include those o f com
prehension, vocabulary and speed; 
vision screen test to demonstrate 
the functioning o f the eye; a test 
on speed and accuracy o f percep
tion; and a memory span test.

Following the tests. Miss 
Hinton talks to each student 
to determine his reading 
weaknesses, and to recom
mend various tests for cor
rections. A t the end o f the 
semester the four tests are 
repeated to show the progress 
made.
Never has a student replied 

that he has not been helped by 
the course, Miss Hintgn_,^id. _ .

The course is listed under psy
chology in the catalogue, and is a 
noncredit course.

Chemistry 111 will be 
during the 6-week summer sej. 
sion i f  10 or m ore students hvli. 
cate a desire to take the courst 

Dr. Lloyd M cKinley, head of tin 
chemistry department, sai^ 
at present only three or fourjtq. 
dents have contacted him abojt 
the course.

Students who are interestfti 
should contact Dr. McKinley b 
Rm. 321, Science Hall.'

C H APM A N  SUEDE & 
LE A TH E R  REFINISHERS 

Leather 'J a ck ets , Gloves etc. 
Cleaned, Dyed, Relined, 

Hopaired .
1 3 0 7  F r a n k l in  A v e  in  Riverside

PH. HO 4-5216

HEY STOP! IT'S UICKYU OROODLE TIME I

Honorary Initiates 
11 Poli Sci Students

An initiation o f 11 new mem
bers was' conducted by Pi Sigma 
Alpha, political science national 
honorary fraternity, at 7 p.m.,
Wednesday.

Political Science students who 
were initiate<l are Joseph L. 
Rochford, graduate student; Gro
ver E. McKee, Joseph Culver, 
Jack J. Reid, seniors; Janet Noel, 
Sylvia K. Schofer, Edward R. 
Caffrey, Fred Lewis, David Dil
lon, James D. Phillips, and Larry 
Downey, juniors.

Dave Doty, president, and Bob 
Arnold, secretary-treasurer, were 
in charge o f  the initiation, which 
followed a dinner meeting at the 
Oriental Restaurant.

"The great hope o f mankind is 
ths^ 'we can find methods and 
means o f  progressing a little bit, 
even if  by little steps’, toward a 
tfue o r  real peace, and that we 
do not go progressively toward

9UNDIAL WITH 
5  O’CLOCK SHADOW

Charles Segal 
Clemson

09TKICH IN D A N O n
Samuel Salkin 

U . o f  California

NO O N RUSH 
IN PtORIN

E ileen Peterson  
South D akota State

FISHING AROUND for a better
tasting cigarette? Investigate the 
Droodle above: Skin diver taking 
Lucky break on shore. Moral: 
Experts on deep-down enjoyment 
prefer Luckies because they taste 
better. As you know, Luckies are 
made o f fine tobacco . . . natu
rally good-tasting tobacco that’s 
TOASTED to taste even better. 
So get in the swim—light up a 
Lucky. You’ll say it’ s the best
tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

DROODLEIS, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

1

StudentsI

EARN ’25!
Cut yourself in on the Lucky 
Droodle gold mine.'We pay $25 
for all we use—and for a whole 
raft we don’t uael Send your 
Droodlee with descriptive titles. 
Include your name, ̂ dreea, col
lege flnH ftlaww and the name and 
aadreas o f the dealer in your col
lege town from whom you buy 
cigarettes most often. Address: 
Lucky Droodle, Box67A, Mount 
Vernon, N. Y.

Ji

war.»»
D. D. Eisenhower

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER -  Ckan^. Smoother!
O A  T .C o .  P R O D U C T  O F

O P  C I O A K B T T E S
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iXhe Roaring Twenties’
Q d T tiT iic is  Slats Costums Danes

The members of Alpha Gamma Gamma 
hold their second semester pledge dance from 9 n m 
night, tomorrow, at the Rock Castle. ^

qTie theme fo r  the dance will 'Pred Conner, Barhavo u  . 
be »The Roaring Tw enties." The man; Forrest Wills Helen

and their dates will eome Jack Bents. Pat Galloway Ce^rai
in costume. _ Parsons, Linda Todd- Dave l

A partial guest list includes -^^artha Parker; Barbam «nri n 
Nancy and Jim Mann; Larry N o- Anderson; George Anderson^
Z. Lndra M urray; M ike Kelly, olyn Bryant; Chariie Wllif^^^ 
Myma Richardson; Ron Carey, Donna Lusk; Jack Brannan Bar 
Bev Wells; Frank Stone. Virginia ^ r a  Mdllree; Jim Egbert ’goitv 
ChriStoJ’ Son; Jack Ryan, Anita Bcft) Hess, Gayle Weidm-m’-
Greene. Nmicy and Jim Moody ’

Jerry Summers. Sonya Pum- Roy Rogers, Nancy Hainer- 
pelly; Bill AHen, Sue Ravens- Ken A.^hley, Pat Kennedy; Jim 
croft; Bob Sayre, M anlyn M ock; Joyeci Weerts; LnrrW lad
Jack Parker, Bev Langton; Bob den. Judy Heaston; U rry  Blick 
Harris, Cindy R ader; Bob A rgu- Margaret Marsh; Prank U ir v ’ 
medo, Marilyn Koop. Vicki Brodbeck; Mickie Walker

* " ■ ’ 1 - Palmer, M arge Romine; Marlene Griffin, 
ke. Judy Cook: Stan Dave Dalke. ]

medo.
W ilbur r a i m e r ,  iv ia r g e  jcvom ine; ‘ u a n e i ie  u n m n .

John Funke, Judy Cook; Stan Dave Dalke, Karen Moore- Bob 
Haring, Betty Binter; Dave W ill- Hostetler, Marilyn Jantzen; Jim 
lams, Sally Jo N orton; Doug tiardner, Myrle .
Castieberry, Barbara Goldsberry; Haas, Bunny G 
Jerry Roberson, Sharon Citron. Susan Hartmet 

--------------------------------------------Carol Wagner.

Pi Alph’s Plan 
'Paddle Dance’

Pi Alpha Pi Princess will be 
named at the fraternity ’s pledge 
dance from 8:90 p.m. to midnight 
tomorow, in the A libi. A lso fea 
tured on the program  o f  the 
"Paddle Dance" w ill be a  skit 
presented by the pledges. Charles 
Schmitt, president o f  the ' pledge 
class, 13 in charge o f  the arrange
ments.

Special guerts include Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert F. Frazer; Dr. and 
Mrs. Svend 0 . Hermansen; and 
Dr. and Mrs. R obert G. Mood.

A partial date list fo r  the dance 
includes Sue W altejs , Bob Lan
drum; Cai-olyn Cole, Pen-y Rose; 
Margie. Mann, Vernon Reffner; 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad* Crayton; 
June Lee, Harry Krugfe^; Judy 
Martin, and Laurence Davis.

Candidates fo r  Princess are 
Judy Martin, Delta Om ega; June 
Lee, Epsilon Kappa Rho; Margie 
Mann, Delta Om ega; Judy Cralb- 
tree. Alpha Tau Sigm a; and V ic
kie Sailor, Sorosis.

Sorosis M em bers  
Entertain Fathers

Members o f  Sorosis Sorority en
tertained their father^ a t the an
nual Father-Daughter Banquet 
nt 7 p.m., Sunday, at the Farm.

Following the dinner, the w o- 
jnen introduced th eir fa th ers  and 
joined them in g rou p  singing.
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MILLER
In Vista Vision 

Color by Technicolor 
Alfred Hitchcock’s 
“THE TROUBLE  
WITH H A R R Y” 

Starring;
Edmund Gwenn 
John Forsythe 

i ___Shirley Mac Laine

ORPHEUM
In Warner Color

"THE 
lone RANGER"
S ta rr in g :

Clayton Moore 
Jay Silverheels 
Lyle Bettger 

Bonita Granville

I
I

Pep Club Names 
Next Year's Slate

W heaties, women’s pep club, 
elected officers fo r  the coming 
school year, Wednesday.

Maurita H u r t i g  was elected 
president; Alys Richardson, vice- 
president; Janet Noel, recording 
secretary; Marian Finke, corres
ponding s e c r e t a r y ;  Carolyn 
iFletcher, treasurer, and Pat Wise, 
recorder.

Initiation o f the new officers 
and pledges will be held at the 
Pi Kappa Psi Sorority house at 
4 p.m,, Sunday. An initiation 
dinner will follow at Albert’s.

WINNER
FOR

Actress o f the Year
_  a n n a  m a g n a n i  —

Best Cinematography

_  t h e  r o s e  t a t t o o  -

Best Art Direction 
-  THE ROSE TATTOO -

BURT iu»n/i I
U N C ftS m -M S ™

.H aM jra lJ if
TCKN Sttn WIUMMI*

ANNA

THE ROSE 
TATTOO

CREJJ
—  NOW SHOWING —

This Is Your Life’ Is Comference Theme
The h April 4, in the Pine Room of the Commons Building,

the officially open "All women students are wel- Q Woman Needs lo Know about
m l  Y Y  for all wo- come to attend any or all o f the i J"v®«tmentH »ud Taxes"men students on the camnnq TiV • »» tt •  ̂ '  i.4i> p.m. Panel diflcusslon,
kete for the har.r,,,«f discussions, Miss HUrtig contin- "Per«onaMfy Factors In Mar-J L banquet may be pur- ued. rluRe”
chased from any council member, Th« r P-.’" - . .... niscuHslon.
and are $1.25, according to Mari- J  u Program for the conference,
^ th  Shellenbei-ger, c?-chai™ai, which xvil be held all day Thurs- 
for the conference. April 5, is as follows:

fp, , 8,4.) " ft a.m...............
ne theme of the conference '* * n-m...... General «tateim*ii;

Will be "Thin in V/m,,. t r» j  by Dean I’eleraan
is aimed at the varioaa fa ce ts"?  •■bo'mYiXg.

>« ............. urea,;won, Maurita Hurtig, co-chairman ’ 0=30 - ii a.m.............  DisciiHsion,
of the conference, said. ..•Religion 

l lr l . j  • noon
in the Home"
... DIscilHBlon, "W hat

^ c i m ^

m i s B

AND TH AT’S 

NOT ALL!

WE CAN SERVE YOU THE 

FINEST AMERICAN FOODS 

ALSO

• Pleasant atmosphere 
• Good food

• Convenient to Campus

O fU e ttta l
5405 E. Central

-  * . . ) 0  ) ) . m .........................  U l S C U H B I O n ,
n „ „ '‘ ■̂'®̂ ‘ *̂*r»*hlp In the Com m unity"
2:30 - 3:ir, p.m....... PlscusBlon, "Cre-

atlve Use o f LelRurc Tim e"

D A N C E
JIM STARKEY

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
Sat. Nile, March 24

Preaenl Thl.s Ad At 
The Door aiul T w o  

Will  np Admitted 
F or  The Price Of One.

O N E  N IG H T  ONLY 
S A T . N IT K , M A R . 34

COMING
HAL McIn t y r e

& HIS ORCHESTRA
AL.SO

WOODY HERMAN
and his new

17 PIECE ORCHESTRA

T R I G
MU 3-5627 

9801 E. KELLOGG

NORTH AMERICAN HAS BUILT MORE Ai k PLANES THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLi

engineers, scientists, physicists, mathematicians...

CAN YOU THINK 
BEYOND MACH 2

Designing Airborne Vehicles of the Future travel
ling* at speeds so great that thin air becomes a 
blazing, solid w a ll. . .  is the challenge that North 
American offers to aeronautical engineers and to 
specialists in most other sciences.

Join North American's engineering operations at 
Los Angeles. Here’s where the F-lOO SUPER

SABRE*-holder of the world's firs t supersonic 
speed record-w as designed and b u ilt  Share the 
knowledge and experience that has led to  North 
American’s supersonic supremacy. Be a part o f a 
compact team of top engineers and scientists. 
Work on the most advanced projects right from 
the start. Enjoy personal rewards and recognition 
from challenging assignments.

See your Placement Office for an appointment with the North American Representative, or Write:
Bill Nance, Dept 56C0L, Engineering Personnel Office, North American Aviation, Inc., Los Angeles 45, Calif.

Interviews will be held March 26, Room 105, Jardine Hall
Engineering Ahead for a Better Tbrnorrow A

n o r t h  A M E R IC A N  A V IA T IO N , IN C .
•Beg. U.S. Pat. Off. »■ ^
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Top Sunflower, Parnassus 
Job Applications Accepted

Applications are now being accepted for staff positions 
on both the Sunflower and the Parnassus, acco^ing to Asst. 
Prof. Paul F. Gerhard, acting head of the journalism de
partment.

■! ;

A representative from Sears 
and Roebuck Company will in
terview seniors for its man.- 
ag:ement jtraining program, 
April 4. Appointments should 
be made at the Office of Stu
dent Service, Rm. 106, Jar- 
dine Hall.

Radio T.V. Guild will meet at 
7:30 p.m., Tuesday at KMUW, 
University radio station. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

The University Debate Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m, Tues
day, in Rm. 112, Communica
tions Building.

The election of officers will be 
the main .'topic of the March busi
nesŝ  meeting of the Alpha Kappa 

'Psl fraternity at 2 p.m., Sunday, 
in the Commons Lounge,

Christian Science Club will 
meet at 6:30 p.m., Sunday, in 
the Commons Lounge.

The annual Pi Mu Epsilon in
itiation dinner will be held at |5i:30, 
Friday evening, in the (Faculty 
Dining Room. The speaker will 
be Mr. Johrt Wooten, supervisor 
of digital computing at Boeing.

Order of Artus will meet 
at 2 p.m., tomorrow, at the 
home of Dr. Svend Herman- 
sen. A discussion on ‘*The 
Theory Underlying A n t i - 
Trust” will be held.

The North American Aviation 
Company o f Los Angeles will have 
representatives on the campus, 
Monday, to interview graduating 
seniors in engineering. Appoint
ments should be made in the Of
fice of Student Services, Rm. 105, 
Jardine Hall.

90 Cadets to Visit 
Fori Sill Saturday

Ninety members of the Anny 
ROTC will fly to Fort Sill, Okla., 
Saturday for a one-day visit to 
the post

The cadets will tour the in-tall- 
•ation, visit the museum, and see 
an aTtilleiy finng demonstration. 
They will be seiwed lunch at the 

-officers’ club.
The cadets will meet at the 

Armory at 6 a.m., Satui’day, and 
go to McConnelL Air Force Base, 
where they will leave for Fort 
■Sill in an Air Force C-97. They 
will return at approximately 6 
p.m., Saturday night.

L -

DELICIOUS CAKE 
BAKED VARIOUS 
TIMES DAILY.
o n l y  I Q c ___________

Manning’s Lunch
(NEXT TO THE CAMPUS)

This is an opportunity for stu
dents to gain practical experience 
in—the journalistic-field and-al^ 
obtain a moderate income, he said.

The positions open on the Sun
flower staff for next semester 
are editor-in-chief, managing ed
itor, news editor, assistant news 
editor, sports editor, aSsistamt 
sports editor, and society editon-.

The positions of Sunflower 
desk editor, photo editor, ad
vertising manageir, assistant 
advertising manager, circu
lation manager, and assistant 
circulation manager also are 
available.
The positions open on the Par

nassus staff for next semester 
are editor, business manager, ad
vertising manager, associate ed
itor, managing editor, features ed
itor, organizations editor.

Senior editor, junior editor, 
sophomore editor, freshman 
editor, sorority editor, frater
nity editor, M e x  editor, and 
assistant business manager al
so are open.
Application blanks for thê 'e 

positions are available in the 
journaQism department oCficte, 
Rm. 120, Communications Build
ing. Applications will be due not 
later than Friday, March 30.

ELMER’S BARBER SHOP
Satisfaction Guaranteed  ̂

or your hair back 
13th at HilUide

Newman Club Plans 
Two-day Gathering

The Newman Club, an organ
ization of Catholic students at
tending the University, has sched
uled a two day reti’oat to be con
ducted by Rev, Gerald Van Ack- 
eran, S.J.

The retreat ■will- open Friday 
evening at 7:30 at Blessed Sacra- 
ment Church.

The retreat is a series of spirit
ual conferences on topics of par
ticular interest bo rtudents at 
the college level.

All Universiy students are in
vited to attend.
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t h e  THEME FOR ”56” IS COLOR! 
JOIN IN THE NEW SPRING THEME 

AND HAVE YOUR WEDDING 
PICTURES TAKEN IN 

BEAUTIFUL 
AND

EXCITING COLOR

ipsiHsi .

A RORABAUGH-MILLSAP STUDIO 
965 PARKLANE SHOPPING CENTER MU 2-2961

A T  E R I N G
FRIED CHICKEN

BUFFET
DINNERS

PICNIC
LUNCHES

1742 N . G R O V E

BOX LUNCHES

C A T E R I N G  K I T C H E N
MU 4-8426

Nobody ''spared the horses'* 
in the '56 Chevrolet!

If. th. new ‘Two-Ten" 4-Door Sedan, one of 20 frl.ky new Chevrolell.

rfcfe beauty sgotpowerthat^spantker-quicJcandsilk^stnooth. Power
that puts new kick in your driving and niakes passing far safer.

A  flick o f your toe is all it takes 
to  unleash a hoodful o f Chevrolet 
power! Power that makes passing 
far safer by  saving seconds when 
they really count! Power that's 
smooth as silk—and as full o f 
action as a string o f firecrackers! 
Big, deep-breathing power that

now ranges clear up to 225 h.p.!
But Ipower’s just one of the 

things that m ^ e  for safer, hap
pier driving in a Chevy, For 
instance, there's the solid con
struction o f Body by Fisher— 
and Chevrolet's nailed-down sta
bility. Come in and give it a try.

A ir conditioning-temperaturea made to order-at n L  low cost. Let us demonstrate!
m  OUMOROUS PRIZES IH THE »SEE THE 0. YOUR CHEVROLET- CONTe| t . ENTERHOW-AT YOUR CHEVROLEt ' ^ uER-S.

See Your Chevrolet Dealer
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